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Abstract
In order to select a conilon coffee (Coffea canephora Pierre ex A. Froehner) adapted to shade, four varieties
(C153, JM2, LB1 and GG) were submitted to four shade levels (0, 30, 50 and 70) with evaluation of plant height,
stem diameter, collar diameter, number of plagiotropic branches, number of fruits, root colonization by
arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi and leaf anatomy. The experiment was carried out on a completely randomized
design, in a 4 × 4 factorial scheme with ten replicates. We used organic compost based on cocoa shells for plant
nutrition and cow urine for phytopathogenic fungi control. There was interaction between variety and shade
factors for most of coffee characteristics analyzed. In general all coffee characteristics evaluated mainly fruit
number and length of fruiting branches, significantly increased with increasing shade. Coffee varieties tested
respond differently to the increasing of shade levels and leaf anatomy demonstrated the reduction of mesophyll
thickness as the shading increased. The effect of shade levels on fruit yield fit to a positive linear regression for
all four coffee varieties tested but the mycorrhizal colonization no presented differences among coffee varieties
and shade levels. The varieties C153 and GG presented highlighted anatomical, growth and productive
characteristics and can be indicated for shading cultivation, for example on agroforestry systems.
Keywords: shade, organic fertilizer, leaf anatomy
1. Introduction
Brazil is the world’s largest producer and exporter of coffee and the State of Bahia is the third largest producer of
conilon coffee (Coffea canephora Pierre ex A. Froehner) on Brazil. According to data released in the annual
survey of the coffee harvest conducted by CONAB, the main coffee conilon producing states in 2018 are:
Espírito Santo, Rondônia and Bahia, which is responsible for approximately 13.66% of the national production
of this coffee species (CONAB, 2018).
Known worldwide as robusta coffee or conilon coffee, mainly due to its rusticity and resistance to diseases, it is
the second most cultivated species in the world, with about 40% of coffee production (ICO, 2017). It has a wide
geographical distribution, is a rustic species, resistant to pests and diseases, more tolerant to water stress and
high temperatures, and because it originates in tropical forests, more adapted to hot and humid climate regions,
presenting even greater productivity when compared to Arabic coffee (CONAB, 2018). In Bahia, the conilon
coffee was introduced by the state of Espírito Santo, and nowadays the crop production is a result of the
expansion of the cultivated area in the last fifteen years (CEPLAC, 2017).
Several environmental factors, especially the incidence of radiation, can cause changes in plant development and
shading provides the development of higher plants, larger and thinner leaves, with larger crown diameter,
allowing a better capture of the available solar energy, specially for shade-tolerant trees (Givnish, 1988), as
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conilon coffee. Shading can modify structural and functional characteristics of the leaves, influencing changes in
the pattern of plant growth and production (Bjorkman, 1981). The plants submitted to a low luminosity condition
develop anatomical changes, which play an important role in adapting the plant to the conditions imposed by the
environment. These changes are related to increased uptake and utilization of incident light, a feature that limits
shade growth, increasing the photosynthetic efficiency of the plant (Lambers et al., 1998). According to Castro et
al. (2009) the leaf is one of the most plastic organs in response to environmental factors, and the variations
resulting from these factors are observed in the foliar tissues in the attempt to adapt the plant. The knowledge of
the leaf anatomy of the coffee tree is important to understand several physiological processes of the plant
(Camargo & Marenco, 2011).
The study of the plant-microorganisms relationship have been intensified in the last decades, mainly due to the
great importance that the microorganisms exert in the maintenance of the life, balance and restoration of
ecosystems. The coffee tree has high mycorrhizal dependence, being this association favored mainly in low
fertility soils (Lopes et al., 1983; Siqueira & Colozzi-Filho, 1986). The benefits that arbuscular mycorrhizal
fungi (AMF) bring with the absorption of other nutrients have been well studied and they are efficient and of
great importance for the plant nutrition (Moreira et al., 2010).
The evaluation of the type and magnitude of physiological, anatomical and morphological alterations that occur
in plants submitted to reducing irradiation can contribute to the selection of more adapted and shade tolerating
plant varieties. The objective of this research was to verify the effect of different shading levels on four different
conilon coffee varieties evaluating the growth, yield and leaf anatomy, as well as AMF root colonization, in order
to provide subsidies to technicians and coffee producers on the appropriate choice of variety suitable for
cultivation on agroforestry systems.
2. Materials and Methods
The experiment was carried out in an experimental area located at the Universidade Estadual de Santa Cruz
(UESC) located in the municipality of Ilhéus (Bahia State), from July 2016 to December 2017. The experiment
site is located at 39°10′20.586″ W, 14°47′47.769″ S at 44 m above sea level. According to Köppen the climate
classification is Af. with 24.4 °C of average temperature. The average annual rainfall is 1,419 mm
(CLIMATE-DATA.ORG, 2017).
The soil used on experiment was obtained from surface horizon of a typical dystrophic yellow Latosol and was
air-dried and sieved in a 5 mm thick mesh. The soil presented the following chemical characteristics: pH in H2O
= 5.08; organic matter (OM) = 4.18 dag kg-1; P (Mehlich 1) = 11.4 mg dm-3; K = 64 mg dm-3; Ca = 4.49 cmolc
dm-3 Mg = 3.28 cmolc dm-3; Al = 0.0 cmolc dm-3; sum of exchangeable bases = 7.93 cmolc dm-3; cation
exchange capacity = 12.33 cmolc dm-3; Cu, Fe, Zn and Mn (mg dm-3) = 2.32; 31.3; 12.21; 160.8; percent base
saturation = 64.3. After the analysis, the pH was corrected to 6.0 using the incubation curve method (Gomes et
al., 2008).
The organic compost used on experiment was produced in the UESC field area, using cocoa shells added to
pruning residues of grasses. At 180 days after composting the material was dried at room temperature and then
sieved. Its chemical composition showed the following results: pH in CaCl2 = 6.05; P = 128.3; K = 557; Cu =
1.53; Mn = 86.6; Zn = 16.3; Fe = 48.9 (all in mg kg-1); Ca = 12.12; Mg = 5.07; Al = 0.0; H + Al = 1.9 (all in
cmolc dm-3); OM = 48.36 dag kg-1; remaining P =57.9 mg L-1.
The experiment was a completely randomized design, on a 4 × 4 factorial scheme, the factors being four levels
of shading (0%, 30%, 50% and 70%) and four varieties of conilon coffee (C153, JM2, LB1 and GG), with 10
replications per treatment. Coffee seedlings were transplanted into 20 L plastic pots filled with a 9:1 (v/v)
mixture of soil and organic compost. The amount of compost mixed to the soil was established according to the
K nutritional requirement of the crop for the first year of cultivation (60 mg dm-3), which corresponded to 2 kg of
the organic compost. The same amount of compost was added to the soil 180 days after transplanting.
At 18 months after transplanting, when the coffee trees were on fruiting season, the following variables were
evaluated: plant height, collar diameter, length of main branch, number of plagiotropic branches, number of
fruits per plant, arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) colonization of roots and number of AMF spores in soil.
For the anatomical evaluations of the coffee varieties, three completely expanded leaves of the third node of
plagiotropic branches were collected and were cut in the middle third with razor blades and prepared according
to Johansen (1940). The anatomical sections were made according to O’Brien et al. (1964). To determine the
stomatal density, the technique of scanning electron microscopy was used. Measurements of the thickness of the
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leaf blade,, mesophyll, paalisade and spoongy parenchyyma were madde in three regiions distinct froom each sectio
on on
a total of 115 measuremennts for each treeatment.
Photosynthhetically active radiation (PA
AR) was obtaiined using the quantum line sensor (LI 191 SA, LICOR Inc.,
Lincoln, N
Nebraska, USA
A). Data weree recorded annd stored in a datalogger ((LI 1400, LIC
COR Inc., Lin
ncoln,
Nebraska, USA). Measuurements were made betweenn 06:00 and 188:00 h during tthe 18 months of cultivation. The
monthly vvalues of globaal solar radiatiion were obtaiined by summ
ming the daily values and exxpressed in mo
ole of
photons peer day
Mycorrhizzal colonizationn was evaluateed according too the methodoology describedd by Phillips aand Hayman (1
1970).
To estimatte the number of AMF sporees present in thhe soil, the wett sieving methoodology (Gerddemann & Nico
olson,
1963) wass used using a stereomicrosco
s
ope.
Plant grow
wth, coffee prooduction and tthe leaf anatom
mical data weere submitted to the Shapiroo-Wilk and Le
evene
tests in orrder to verify residual norm
mality and hom
moscedasticity. Then ANOV
VA was perform
med to test fo
or the
effect of vvarieties and shhade levels annd for significaance of interacction using R statistical proggram. Plant grrowth
and coffeee production data
d
were evaluuated by usingg polynomial linear and nonn-linear regresssion analyses, and
significantt different leaff anatomical daata were submiitted to the Tukkey’s post hoc test at 5%.
3. Results and Discussion
monstrated thee highest levelss of solar inciddence during sspring and sum
mmer
In our studdy PAR characcterization dem
(Figure 1) in accordancee with were oobserved by Peereira et al. (22017) for the N
Northeast Brazzilian region. Solar
radiation iis practically the
t only source of energy foor the physioloogical and biochemical proccesses that occ
cur in
plants. Bioomass productiion of a plant ddepends, in onne instance, onn the leaves effficiency to connvert radiant en
nergy
into chemiical energy thrrough photosyynthesis (Assiss & Mendez, 1989). PAR analysis is imporrtant for studie
es on
plant grow
wth rate, biomaass production,, photosynthettic rate and stomatal conducttance, since it iis the radiation
n that
excites plaant chlorophyll molecules, initiating enerrgy flow durinng the photossynthesis proceess (Frasina et
e al.,
2003).
esults
Although growth variattions were obsserved amongg the varieties for the same level of lumiinosity, our re
This is in part explained sincce conilon cofffee is
indicate thhat value of 50% of shade is ideal for coffeee cultivation. T
a tropical sspecies that haas evolved in shaded environnments of Africcan forests (Kuumar & Tieszeen, 1980; Fahl et al.,
1994), andd can be cultiivated at low light radiationn environmentts (ranging froom 300 to 6000 mmol m-2 s-1 of
saturation irradiance).

mol m-2 s-1) on eighteen montth
Figure 1. Monthly avverages of phottosyntheticallyy active radiatiion (PAR) (mm
expperiment of coonillon coffee ccultivation at IIlheus, Bahia S
State, Brazil
Accordingg to the regresssion analysis pplant height shhowed significaant effect of vaariety and shadde level interaction
for C153 and LB1, whhich respondeed to shade levels presenteed curvilinearr increments w
with the quad
dratic
adjustmennts (Figure 2). Dardengo et aal. (2013) repoorted in their sstudy that shadded conilon cooffee plants sho
owed
higher groowth than full sun
s (no shadinng) plants. Ourr results also rresembled Morrais et al. (20003) that verified the
growth of the coffee shaade with pigeoon pea and in ffull sun, demoonstrated that low level of raadiation inciden
nt on
the shadedd pigeon peas resulted
r
in a hiigher plant heiight. Braun et aal. (2007) anallyzing the prodduction and grrowth
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of conilonn coffee seedlinngs at differentt shade levels found a betterr development for plant heigght when increa
asing
the shadow
w.

Figure 2. Height of connilon coffee vaarieties evaluatted under diffeerent shade levvels
For the croown diameter regression anaalysis showed that shade leveels significantlly influenced tthe developme
ent of
the varietiies. Crown diaameter increases until 50% oof shade levell, decreasing aat 70% of shadding in a quad
dratic
response ((Figure 3). C153 variety shoowed lowest ddevelopment w
when submittedd to cultivatioon at full sun but
b it
was superiior to the otherrs when the levvel of shade w
was increased (F
Figure 3).
Our resultts disagree wiith observed bby Lemos andd Matsumoto ((2009) that evvaluated the pplanting of conilon
coffee shaaded by forest species and cuultivation at fuull sun, findinng no significannt difference ffor crown diam
meter
on these different enviroonments. Araújjo et al. (2014)) studying devvelopment of banana shaded coffee observe
ed no
significantt morphologicaal differences iin coffee trees.

F
Figure 3. Crow
wn diameter off conilon coffee varieties evaaluated under ddifferent levelss of shade
Main brannches of four conilon coffeee varieties evaaluated presennted lower groowth when subbmitted to full sun
cultivationn (Figure 4). According
A
to B
Berthaud and C
Charrier (19888) the natural habitats of C. canephora arre the
understoreey of the Africaan rainforests, and this envirronment is morre conducive too its developm
ment.
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Figure 44. Length of plagiotropic braanch of conilonn coffee varietties evaluated uunder differennt levels of shad
de
o branches, acccording to thee regression annalysis JM2 didd not respond significantly to the
Regardingg the number of
levels of sshading. For thhe other three varieties the rresponse was qquadratic and tthe shading prrovided an increase
in the num
mber of producctive branchess when compaared to the plannts at full sun (Figure 5). A similar resultt was
observed bby Ricci et al. (2013), whicch reported higher number oof plagiotropicc branches forr coffee shade
ed by
Gliricidia sepium the cooffee cultivated at full sun. Araújo et al. ((2016) reporteed that shadingg induces cofffee to
increase thhe length of plagiotropic brannches, an effecct that is possiibly associatedd with etiolatedd plants. Accorrding
to Fernanddes (1986), thhe shading cann bring satisfaactory results w
when compareed to the cultiivation in full sun,
some beneefits are the im
mprovement off the vegetativee aspect of thee coffee tree, inncreasing the number of primary
and seconddary branches and consequenntly increasingg in coffee production.

Figgure 5. Numbeer of branches in conilon cofffee varieties evvaluated underr different leveels of shade
0
The plant collar diameteer was significcantly influenced by the interraction of variiety and shadee factors (p ≤ 0.05).
meter of GG variety did noot respond siggnificantly to shade
s
Accordingg to the regresssion analysis the collar diam
levels. The clones JM2 presented linnear response aand for cloness C153 and L
LB the adjustm
ment was quad
dratic
(Figure 6). Braun et al. (2007) analyzzing diverse ggrowth parameeters of conilon coffee seedllings observed
d that
only the coollar diameter was not influeenced by differrent shade leveels.
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F
Figure 6. Collaar diameter off conilon coffeee varieties evaluated under ddifferent levels of shade
r
that ggrowth and quaality of coniloon coffee seedllings were inflluenced by sha
ading
Dardengo et al. (2013) reported
and pot diaameter but the collar diameteer was not inflluenced by pott types and shaade levels.
Plant heigght and collar diameter are two parameteers widely used to determiine the growthh rate of plan
nts in
response tto shade levels, since the capacity to groow in shade cconditions is a mechanism oof plant adapttation
(Moraes N
Neto et al., 2000).
2
The ggrowth in stem
m diameter iis stimulated by carbohydrrates produced
d by
photosynthhesis and phytohormones synnthesis, since growth in diam
meter is a goodd indicator of tthe net assimilation
(Engel, 19989).
The numbber of fruits peer plant was also significanttly influenced by the interacction between coffee variety
y and
shade leveels (p ≤ 0.05). The
T number off fruits per plaant increased inn response to sshade levels inn all coffee variieties
tested, witth a linear regrression adjustm
ment (Figure 7). This result ssuggests the poossibility of beetter yield resu
ults at
higher leveels of shading..
The floweering is one off the most impportant physiollogical processses of the cofffee tree (Barroos et al., 1978)) and
depends sstrictly on thee growth of tthe plagiotropiic branches, bbecause in coonilon coffee the infloresce
ences
(glomerulii) are formed from
f
serial budds, located ranndomly at oppoosite leaves poosition on laterral branches, which
w
were form
med in the groowing season of the currentt year (Moenss, 1968; Barroos et al., 19788). The process of
flowering and consequeent fruit form
mation dependds strictly on the radiation (photoassimillates), temperrature
(physiologgy) and water availability (m
metabolism) (M
Moens, 1968; B
Barros et al., 11978; Rena et al., 1986; Dam
matta
et al., 20077) that can affeect the shaded coffee trees.

F
Figure 7. Numbber of fruits inn conilon coffeee varieties evaaluated under ddifferent levelss of shade
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The use off perennial speecies that can bbe intercroppedd with coffee, providing shadding and conseequently increa
asing
the producction per cultivvated area, alsso aims at minnimizing the addverse effects of climate (paarticularly dry, high
temperaturre and wind) on
o the crop prooduction (Dam
matta et al., 20007). Our study demonstrated that, when sha
aded,
the coffee tree obtainedd higher produuction, which iis an alternativve in reducingg production ccosts, resulting
g in a
diversificaation when onn an agroforesstry system. Fruit number rresults agree w
with Fernandees (1986), Matiello
(1995) andd DaMatta et al.
a (2007) observations that shading increasses the producttive capacity oof the coffee tree.
All plants were mycorrhhizal (Figure 8)) and AMF spores were founnd in all soils collected. How
wever, according to
the analyssis of variance, there was no significantt difference w
when we analyyzed the diffeerent rates off root
colonizatioon and spores in the soil. Reegression analyysis was not siignificant for aall varieties onn four shaded levels
tested. Thiis result was probably
p
influuenced by orgaanic compost applied in soiil that was thee same dose fo
or all
plants. Alsso this result can
c indicate thhat full sun (0% of shade) m
may have caussed stress increeasing mycorrrhizal
colonizatioon of roots.

General view oof a mycorrhizzed root, wheree conspicuous
Figurre 8. Coffee rooots colonized by AMF. (A) G
arbusculess can be observved (arrows); ((B) Overview of a mycorrhizzed root, wherre we can obseerve the hypha
ae; (C)
Mycorrrhizal root, whhere it can be oobserved arbúsculos, hyphae and trichomess of the roots; ((D) AMF spores
ment with otheer researchers that reported high mycorrhhizal dependennce for coffee trees
This result is in agreem
w
(Siqueira & Collozi-Filhho, 1986; Coloozzi-Filho et aal., 1994), andd that stress coonditions, suchh as reduced water
availabilityy induce the production
p
of A
AMF spores foor fungus survvival and dispeersion (Siqueiraa et al., 1998). The
sporulationn of AMF in thhe soil is also quite varied aand depends onn fungus, plantt, soil factors, seasonality or crop
managemeent practices (Cardoso
(
et al., 2003). Thee availability of phosphoruss, variations iin temperature
e and
rainfall, ass well as naturral enemies, allso have a direect influence oon sporulation (Ross & Daniiel, 1982; Balo
ota &
Lopes, 19996; Siqueira ett al., 1998).
To know tthe influence of
o different shaading levels oon coffee tree iis necessary too determine thhe optimal leve
els of
solar radiaation that provvide better devvelopment andd production off this plant. Thhe availabilityy of light can cause
c
changes inn the structurral and functiional characteeristics of the leaves, direcctly influencinng the growth
h and
productionn (Gomes et all., 2008; Ogucchi et al., 20055). The increasse in light intennsity provides an increase in
n leaf
thickness aand stomatal density
d
(Pandeyy & Kushwahaa, 2005; Stein,, 2017).
Our data ddemonstrated that
t
independeently of coffeee variety, stom
matal density rreduced with iincreasing of shade
s
levels (Figgures 9A and 9B).
9
For coniloon coffee varieety C153 for exxample, we obbserved the preesence of 122, 111,
91 and 61 stomata at 0,, 30, 50 and 770% of shadinng, respectivelyy. This can bee explained byy leaf expansio
on of
coffee treee on shading condition. Ouur results agreee with Paivaa (2001) that oobserved in ccoffee seedling
gs an
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increasing on stomata nuumber on full sun cultivatedd plants when ccompared to shhaded coffee pplants. The sto
omata
present greeat importancee in anatomicaal studies, sincee the increase of the stomataal frequency inn leaves exposed to
high radiattion can be an important mecchanism of adaaptation of thee species to dryy conditions (C
Castro, 2009).
When com
mparing the leeaf blade thickkness of the ddifferent coffeee varieties subbmitted to the different leve
els of
shade we observed a reduction as shhading increase (Figures 9C and 9D). T
This reductionn was observe
ed on
mesophylll, palisade and spongy parencchyma thickneess (Table 1) thhat composed tthe leaf blade.

on
Figure 99. Scanning electron microgrraph of conilonn coffee leavess. (A), (B) Stomatal density of C153 conilo
coffee varriety submittedd to 0 and 70%
% of shade leveel, respectivelyy. (C), (D) Leaaf anatomy of G
GG conilon co
offee
variety submitted to 0 and 70% of sshade level, resspectively, shoowing the palissade parenchym
ma (PP), spong
gy
parenchhyma (SP) an the upper (UE
E) and lower (L
LE) epidermis.. Scale bars: A, B = 200 μm; C, D = 100 μm
m
ma cells and cconsequently oon leaf blade
e and
The increase in thicknness of palisadde and sponggy parenchym
mesophylll thickness when the shade leevel decreasedd were observeed for all four varieties of coonilon coffee tested
(Table 1).
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Table 1. Leaf, mesophyll and parenchyma thickness (μm) of four conilon coffee varieties submitted to four
different shade levels
Variety
Leaf blade
GG
C153
LB1
JM2
Mesophyll
GG
C153
LB1
JM2
Palisade parenchyma
GG
C153
LB1
JM2
Spongy parenchyma
GG
C153
LB1
JM2

Shade (%)
0

30

50

70

293.3 aC
381.1 aA
306.4 aC
338.5 aB

290.8 aC
330.4 bA
287.8 bC
300.5 bB

279.1 bB
319.5 cA
275.5 cB
252.4 cC

247.8 cC
290.6 dA
268.9 cB
250.4 cC

264.6 aD
373.3 aA
276.5 aC
300.1 aB

259.1 aB
273.9 bA
253.3 bB
269.7 bA

235.8 bB
268.8 bA
238.0 cB
222.1 cC

210.6 cC
259.3 cA
236.4 cB
207.9 dC

84.3 aB
98.0 aA
85.9 aB
86.4 aB

59.7 bC
90.6 aA
71.7 bB
83.1 aA

55.5 bC
74.5 bA
62.0 cB
74.4 bA

52.1 bC
69.9 bA
60.3 cB
64.0 cAB

202.9 aC
245.6 aA
194.1 aC
223.0 aB

180.1 bC
208.3 bA
181.9 bC
195.6 bB

177.3 bB
194.4 cA
175.8 bcBC
165.5 cC

150.1 cB
164.5 dA
167.7 cA
136.2 cC

Note. Means values with the same lowercase letters in a row and with the same capital letters in a column are not
significantly different by Tukey test (P > 0.05).
The difference among leaf thickness of non shaded and shaded conilon coffee plants can be observed on Figure
10. Also we noted that, regardless of variety, the studied conilon coffee presented dorsiventral mesophyll (Figure
10). The palisade parenchyma is dense and composed by elongated cells perpendicular arranged to adaxial
surface of the leaf (Figures 9C, 9D and 10). The spongy parenchyma presented large intercellular spaces (Figures
9C, 9D and 10).
The decrease on leaf blade thickness of the shaded conilon coffee probably occurred due to the leaf blade
expansion and difference on photoassimilates distribution in relation to full sun cultivated plants, which
presented thicker leaves. Our results corroborate those of Voltan et al. (1992) and Cordeiro-Gomes (2008) who
verified that leaves of coffee trees exposed to higher levels of radiation had a greater thickness of the leaf blade.
This increase in mesophyll thickness causes reduction of the specific leaf area, which, according to some authors,
propitiates to full sun plants a greater photosynthetic capacity per unit of leaf area when compared to shaded
plants (Niinemets et al., 1998).
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Figure 10.. Light micrographs of coniloon coffee leavees. A, B. Compparative imagees of C153 connilon coffee va
ariety
submitteed to 0 and 70%
% of shade levvel, respectivelly. C, D. Compparative leaf thhickness of LB
B1 conilon cofffee
variety submitted to 0 and 70% of sshade level, respectively. E, F
F. Comparativve leaf thicknesss of GG variety
submittedd to 0 and 70%
% of shade leveel, respectivelyy. G, H. Compaarative leaf thicckness of JM22 variety submiitted
t 0 and 70% oof shade level, respectively. A
to
All scale bars = 100 μm
e and
Leaf bladee thickness andd stomatal dennsity may varyy according to plant locationn and degree of sun exposure
changes inn leaf anatom
my is a comm
mon attribute oof species thatt present a w
wide potential for acclimatio
on in
response to different levvels of light annd seems to occcur with conillon coffee. Thhis ability is ann adaptive resp
ponse
related to ggenetic characcteristic and is influenced by environmentaal conditions annd managemennt.
4. Conclussions
The four cconilon coffee varieties testedd presented ann increasing off fruit productiion when the shade level increase
demonstraating that microoclimate with reduced dryneess, temperatuure and wind can result on hiigh coffee yielld. In
the same direction, the varieties C1553 and GG oof conilon cofffee, which prresented highllighted anatom
mical,
growth andd productive characteristics,
c
can be indicatted for shadingg cultivation m
manly on agrofforestry system
ms.
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